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NSPE questions if forgivable
loans are the answer for teachers
By DAVID A. STEEN
Special Writer

a last look. Bikes are a dying breed as winter approacties Wright
_______________________________________________________
e University.
Photo by Eric Opperman __.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

Are forgivable loans a factor in attract
ing engineering teaching talent? That' s
what the National Society of Professional
Engineers (NSPE) wants to know. The
NSPE will be surveying college engineer
ing teachers, including WSU's, to find out
how many were able to become engineers
because of forgivable loans.
Students are eligible for these loans if
they are willing to work for a Master's
degree or a Doctorate. To have the loan
forgiven-paid for by the various sources,
such as the National Science Foundation ,
industry or the NSPE-students must teach
engineering at the college level for three
years.
"Forgivable loans for students in certain
fields have been around as long as I've been
here (at WSU)," according to Clark E. Beck,
assistant dean of the College of Engineering

and Computer Science at WSU and a mem
ber of the NSPE board of directors. "(The
loans we're specifically talking about) are
meant to be an incentive for students to
teach Engineering al the college level."
If the survey reveals that forgivable
loans were a factor in attracting engineering
teaching talent, loan programs may be ex
tended to insure an adquate pool of Ameri
can engineers for the future, according to
Beck.
"Projections for the year 2020 indicate
the United States may need to import engi
neering talent, because too few Americans
will be graduating to satisfy the United
States' demands and needs," he said in a
WSU news release.
Beck is a member of the Professional En
gineers in Education (PEE) board of gover
nors representing Ohio and has chaired the
Ohio PEE for the past two years. The NSPE
represents 75 ,000 engineers from all techni
cal branches of the profession.
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Budget Board hears requests for inore money

d as well
Look flf MICHELE FRANCE
Salyer 3111tws Edttor
und flu
es !al
the Raid The Student Budget Board (SBB) heard
Dposals from the Psychiatry Club and Stuould be 1/t ~ Therapy Association yesterday,
of Shelhcording to Eric Hutzel, chairer of SBB.
Searce; The Psychiatry Club asked for $400 to
d ::_:ppon such club functions as bringing lee~ an r~oncampus to talk on topicsinPsychia~ are co

~

try. Hutzel said the club was awarded the cago. And we couldn't cover the transporta

$400.
Student Art Therapy Association requested over $5,000 to send 20 members to
a conference in Chicago on Art Therapy.
The requested amount would provide food,
transportation, lodging and registration for
them.
"Wecouldn'tcoverthecostofthefoodit's against our (SBB)' s policy," said Hutzel.
"They will eat whether they are here or Chi

tion cost, because, unless an organization
uses university or commercial vehicles, like
Greyhound, it's not allowed. (Using student
funds for transportation other than univer
sity or commercial) would cause liability
problems with the university."
"We could, however, cover half the cost
of each of the lodging and registration for the
members," he said. The award amounted to
$86 per student or a total of $1,720.

"We didn't think it would be approriate
to award all the cost of the lodging and reg
istration because the students weren't con
tributing personally to the cost of the trip,"
he said. "We were being consistent with
previous SBB's actions in awarding groups
not the complete amount when they are not
contributing personally."
Hutzel added if the association can'l
meet the remaining amount needed,-they can
come back and request a loan.
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Ides of the year back, concerns about post
te marld &rlllb outside professors' offices or
~·
have arisen at the universities of
~sS sca::11.11~'lllll·lllld Nebraska.

.;~....i.....~tpoliticiansatHoustonandadmin-

vi

.~ at Nebraska say identifying the

~y~de~IYPostedgradeswithstudents' Social
sed if.~ nwnbers may violate a privacy law.

n make 11 At.Nebraska, some professors are now
' weep at ~mglhe first five digits of their students'
State Quad."'ial Security numbers before posting
~ ~ moment1es. While Houston's student government
~ mto post~ students to be able to ask their profes~lion at ~ llOt to post their grades at all.
in Chaf!J-Posting grades has gotten schools into
1n Nov. 12. Ible before.
Al. !he University of California-Los An-

fl

1981 for repeatedly leaving graded tests on a
table outside his office, a practice that violated federal law and university privacy pollcies.
It wasn't the only time UCLA had problems maintaining student privacy. In 1980, a
computerprintoutwiththenamesofstudents
delinquent on the university loans was left out
inpublicinacampusbuilding. Threemonlhs
before, confidential records were left in the
basement of a residence hall. Also that year,
the Dean of Students office was blasted for
using cards with students' grade point averages as scratch paper.
InlateSeptember,1988,moreover,someone stole a list of all the foreign students at
Arizona State University from the Student

printout of ASU students' names and used it
to try to sell furniture to the students listed on
it
Letting such information out can not only
be embarrassing to students, but is illegal for
administrators and professors.
The Buckley Amendment of 1974 restricts release of "personally identifiable
recordsorfiles"toanyoneotherthanappropriate school officials without student consent
And, while Leroy Rooker of Nebraska's
Department of Education says the law is
unclear when applied to Social Security
numbers, the department now wants school
officials to use the last four digits of the
number when posting grades.

of using Social Security numbers," he said.
"Who recognizes a Social Security number
besides the person? It's so implausible that
it's never caused a problem."
No one has ever filed complaint against a
school for posting a Social Security number
with a grade, Rooker said, but that hasn't
abated concern at Houston and Nebraska.
At Houston, the school's legal counsel
advised campus officials in July that posting
grades with Social Security numbers.
But, students who don't want their grades
posted with Social Security numbers could
ask their professors notto do so, according to
thestudentgovemmentproposal.
See "Grades" page 2

Weather doesn't cool the red hot Wright State Raiders
By TODD BUNNELL
Sports Editor
Cold weather won't keep
WSU's athletic teams from
competing this weekend as
all of the fall sports, minus

the golf team, will be in action.
Only the women's soccer
team will be at home on this
last weekend of October.
The Lady Raiders, currently
11-2-2, will wrap up a s1:1
perb year at the third annual

SEND
MONEY
ANYWJIERE
IN1HE U.S.
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UD/WSU Invitational on
Oct. 28-29. Wright State
will play Xavier (6-6-1) todayat6p.m.atBaujanField
at the UD campus. WSU
defeated the Musketeers
earlier this year 2-1. Tomor
row, Wright State will host
the consolation and cham
pionship games beginning
al noon.
The other two teams are
Dayton and Notre Dame.
The Flyers (7-6-3) won this
tournament last year and
earlier this season, tied the
Lady Raiders 1-1. UD leads
the crosstown rivalry over
WSU 6-0-1. The Fighting

Irish are 13-3-1 in their first also second in the state, just
year as a program.
On the men's side, WSU
will travel east to take on
Central Connecticut tomor
row and Hartford on Sunday
as the Raiders look to win
their ninth and tenth games
in a row. However, Central
Connecticut could prove to
be a brick wall as the Blue
Devils are 10-4-1.
The
Hawks of Hartford are only

behind the Akron Zips.
Both the men's and
women's cross country
teams will travel north to
Youngstown State to com
pete in the Youngstown
State Quad meet. Besides
WSU and the host Penguins,
Duquesne and Robert Mor
ris will shed their tights and
test their mettle. The meet
begins at 11 a.m. on Oct. 29
8-7-2.
and is the final test before the
The Raiders are 14-4 af harriers head into the Dis
ter a big win over the Hill trict IV meet in two weeks.
toppers of Western KenAfter demolishing all the
tucky and are ranked seventh
intheregion. WrightStateis

Warm up inside with

What's the cheapest way Raiders battle the Lady
Eagles of Morehead State, a
Go toa Wright State volley lucky person could win a free
ball game.
trip for two to sunny Bis
On Wednesday, No cayne Bay in Miami, Flor
vember 2, when the Lady ida.
to keep warm this winter?

dations.
Things could really
up in the P.E. Building
on the court and in the s
Game time is 7 pm.
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Money Available
in Minutes

I tan bear
at

TAN-Q- RAMA

And the outdoor drama BLUE JACKET
present the
30 minute

WESTERN UNION
JUST COME TO ANY OF OUR
11,000 LOCATIONS OR:

Don't Settle For A HAUNTED HOUS
Experience The Horror Of The

"Psyclio - Patli"!
WHERE?
BLUEJACKET PARK. Five miles S.E. of Xenia on
Stringtown Rd. (20 miles from Campus). Rt. 35 East,
East on Jasper, to Left on Stringtown Rd.

2 free T-shirts with 20 sessions
1 free T-shirt with 10 sessions

also

" facial tanning units"
THE MSTEST WAY TO SEND MONEY.

Mame,j

~~~~~~~~~~~ID.

W .S.U.'S BETA THETA PI

with

HATCHER'S FOOD CENTER
3940 Kettering Blvd.
Kettering, Ohio 45439
PH 513-299-5553

sors continue to post
with Social Security nwn!xliaes inv
because students hav law
~as
complained.
"This has been the
ber
tional
method,"
said
tiJals
to
very few students who will
say they don't want their rec braska professor Paul Bil GI the
row. "I've never had a#Plll
ords posted," Danke said.
bave
Some Nebraska profes body complain."

written information to their posting, explained Michael
students who don't want the professors indicating their Danke, who chairs the stu
grades posted to submit wishes" than to forbid grade dent associations' Academic
Affairs Committee.
~~~=~=~=~=~~=~~==~
"There are going to be
"It would be easier for

1128 North Broad Street
Fairborn, Ohio 45324
879-2121

HOW MUCH?
$4.00, Group Rate 10 or more $3.00.

WHEN?
Friday's and Saturday's, Oct 28 & 29
8 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Sunday, Oct 30, 8 p.m.-11 p.m.
FOR DETAILS CALL: 376 - 4358
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features & entertainlllent
boughts and
usings by Philip
.L. Greene

ore w11·1L---~-=---=-----"
1ir 20.1 George Bush, in recent
ay in ~campaign speeches, has ad
al whic wcaled the application ofthe
ulsa death penalty for those who
rrexas. kill police officers. His ra
y beg· tionale is that killers of those
orrow who enforce the law deserve
ers f~ highest of penalties for
bile ii* aime. However, when
of TunJoc*ed at from a more philo
tougt#k viewpoint, it is not the
ld coJaw enfoo:ement officer, but
ouis s,_ihertbeprivatecitizen who
:lesttves the highest degree
9.
'Jf consideration.
As of 1984, there was a
comnr811der committed every 27
iecmds in the U.S. amount
lly ~ k> 18,690, total. Add to
ding iJiS the number of aggra
estallll'lled assaults committed
r
685,350) and the number of
·
cs committed which
ireaten lhe life of the victim
lllrS to 704,040 in that year,
st gratiOOC- Nearly all of these
ty numrellnes involved civilian, or
havetlll-law enforcement pernnel as the victims. The
the trafmber of cops killed
said ~ts to less than one per
Paul Bt'tt of the total victims. In
r had an:PISl four years, the num
llbave stayed pretty much
~same. just a little higher.
~~~. what has that to do
Pl instituting the death
Jllty for copkillers?
duty of society is to
t those who make up
SOciety. Whether one is
ve or liberal, Capi
(f) (
is the same: to pro
.t~ lllity and stability for
~leofthatsociety. To
ous&>. each society employs

E
~o
[he
i

'
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what are politely referred to good ol' USA?" they will
as "servants" whose job it is say. "Preposterous! Absurd!
to see to it that society and its Ninkimpoopish!" they will
inhabitants receive the bene say. But they are wrong.
fits and fulfill the obligations There already is, and has
of the society. These "ser been for some time, an
vants" take on the job of pro American Aristocracy.
tecting the citizenry for many
Who among us has not
reasons, but never without heard the names of Kennedy,
the knowledge that it is, at Getty, or (more contempo
least potentially, a dangerous rarily) Trump? These im
enterprise. They also realize mensely rich, immensely un
that they are under the aus touchable families have en
pices of the public at large, as trenched themselves deeply
within thebellyoftheAmeri
well as being part of il
If they are set apart, by the can Society, , to become the
application of heavier penal American Aristocracy.
ties for crimes against their Never mind that some of this
person or property, it implies class made their wealth and
that they are of greater value cultivated their power
to society than, for instance, through acts ofcrime, includ
the person who works in a ing, in some cases, the timely
coal mine to help provide and convenient demise of
energy to aid in the economic troublesome rivals. Never
growth of the society. In mind that they are occasion
other words, the institution of ally celebrated as the realiza
greater penalties for a certain tion of the elusive (and unde
se~ment of a society, finable) "American Dream."
whether public servant, pri Never mind that they are now
vate individual, or govern the "old" money, the "estab
ment official, creates an elite lished" money which carries
which, like the old aristoc with it the connotation of le
racy of Europe, will be ruled gitimacy and tradition. They
under different laws and dif all were once just plain "nor
ferent standards than the mal" citizens who happened
"average" citizen.
to make it big, through hook
To be sure, this one step or crook, and set themselves
would not an aristocracy apart from the very society
make. But each step toward a which allowed them to do so.
division ofcitizens, and each They took advantage of the
division of the rights, laws system and got more than
and responsibilities govern their share, and they want to
ing them, brings the possibil keep it, to hell with anyone
ity one step closer and two else.
steps easier. After all, once a
Can we expect less if we
thing has been done once, begin setting apart members
what is the deterrence for not of society which are sup
doing it again?
posed to be, must be and must
Of course, few will un remain under the control and
derstand my concern for this jurisdiction ofthe citizenry at
matter." An aristocracy is the large? Is it not reasonable to

termine whether or not the
U.S. will develop into an
aristocratic, multi-standard
nation in the future.
My vote is for "no." Any
thing which drives us farther
from the original noble ideals
upon which this country was

ASK FOR OUR DOUBLE FEATURE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AFTER 1:00 p.m.
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founded
however
unachieveable, is not accept
able to me as a citizen of this
society. As Neil Armstrong
said upon his descent to the
Moon, it is "one small step."
It is a step I do not wish to
take.
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""'' INTERNATIONALLY
FAMOUS
A COLORFUL
AND WIDE SELECTION
OF SWEATERS...

sweats, pants, shirts
skirts, jackets accessories
EXPERIENCE THE UNITED COLORS OF

~beneUon

not even in the lifetimes of
our children. But it has its
roots here, just as they are in
the first half of this century,
and what we do here will de

Town and Country
Dayton Mall

FOLLOW THE PATH TO LEADERSHIP

11

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE

FALL LEADERSHIP
EXPERIENCE '88
NOVEMBER 4,5,6
AT THE JOY OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTER

TOPICS INCLUDE:
•THE LEADERSHIP PUZZLE, PUTTING THE
PIECES TOGETHER

------------------------

Xenia on
t. 35 East,
Rd.

58

place when addressing a cop
or failing to show proper re
spect when one passes you on
the street?
Again, I hear the cries of
"absurd! Asinine! Idiotic!"
Again I say those who cry
out are wrong.
As history shows, noth
ing is impossible. In fact, all
things are probable. People
refused, still refuse to be
lieve that the horror of the
Holocaust actually took
place. People never thought
that the scrawny peasants of
France and Imperial Russia
could overthrow the power
ful and well-trained govern
mental forces. There were,
and are those who believe
the world is flat, as well.
I am not saying that my
bleak picture of this possible
future is the only one, but I
insist that it is a possible, and
probable one. Maybe not
within our lifetimes, maybe

• IMAGES OF A LEADER

I
I
I
I

• WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE? A NEW
• I NTRODUCTION TO THE MYERS-BRIGGS

:

PERSONALITY;viENTORYS*

I
I
I
I

• IF EVERYBODY'S TALKING-WHO'S LISTENING?
VISION!

SIGN UP

IN 722 ALLYN

~

DEADLINE : OCT 28

I
• Includes a free sweatshirt
.J'---------------------------------1
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elassified advertising
Help Wanted
MALE AND FEMALE
Dancers wanted, reply to:
Golden Nite Productions, P.O.
box 292121, Dayton Oh.,
45429-0020 or call (513) 322
0333.

i,
I I

WAITRESSES NEEDED
immediately, must be of age. No
experience necessary. Apply at
Wolfies, 1308 North Fairfield
Rd. Afternoons or early
evenings or call 426-3436.
BARTENDERS NEEDED
immediately, must be 21.
Experienced preferred. Apply at
Wolfies 1308 North Fairfield
Rd. Afternoon or early evenings
or call 426-3436.
- - -- - -- - - -WANTED part-time preschool
teacher with La Petite Academy
(daycare) in Centerville. Call
439-1581.
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS for cooks,
waitresse, management. Chili
Co., 1156 Kaufman in Fairborn
FITZHARRIS SHOES in the
Dayton Mall seeks part-time
sales. Women's Better Shoes.
Apply in person.

Services

Housing
THREE COURTEOUS
GIRLS looking for a non
smoking female to share
condominium 15 seconds from
WSU. Includes all appliances,
fully fwnished. Call 429-3398.

...ETTER QUALITY word
;.irocessing. Research papers,
.nanuscripts, statistical typing,
!esumes, medical terminology.
Spellchecker used for error-free
results. Call Gold/Word word
processing and resume service
at 767-1050.
FOR FAST AND
ACCURATE resumes, term
papers, and business letters call
The Professional Processors
513-376-2001

Lost/Found
LOST- Sunglasses. White
Oakley Razor Blades. If found,
please contact mailbox 0 -151.
Reward, no questions asked.

SONY AM/FM STEREO
cassette player, like new, $110,
Awesome 300 watt equalizer, all
the lights, $100. All for $200,
works great! Call Jim at 879
6354

Events

DID YOU HEAR the one....
PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED
Sign up for the first annual
immediately. Must have B/W
WSU/UBC Joke Off hosted by
darkroom experience. Apply at
Kay Frances antl win, win, win.
046 UC, The Daily Guardian
CHILD CARE SPECIALISTS
need to fill full- and part-time
positions immediately.
Requirements: .Love of infants
and children. experience in
infant and child care, basic
knowledge of developmental
concepts. Prefer some
coursework in human service
fields. Good opportunity to put
that theory to work and build a
resume. Call Karen, 258-2936,
M-F, 9-5.
JEWELRY SALES: U.S.
Diamond and Gold Jewelers are
looking for full and part time
sales help. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. Must have
positive attitude and be self
motivating. Apply in person. No
telephone calls accepted, $4.75
per hour. 2008 Miamisburg
Centerville Rd, Centerville,
OH., 45459. Next to Fridays. 8
available positions.

ALTERNATIVE TUESDAY
WWSU and UCB bring you
your favorite dance tunes in the
Rat every Tuesday 7:30-10:30.

VEGAS NITE- buy fumy
money and gamble for priz.esl
November 2 at 8 p.m. in the
Rathskeller. A UCB event.

WRIGHT ST ATE Cinema
presents- the docu-<:<>ncert film
The Decline of Western
Civilization, Part 2- The Metal
Years. Friday and Saturday, 10
p.m., 116 HS, $1.50
HEY,HEYMONKEEFANs
Do you want to see the Monkees
liveatWSU?Signthepetition
on the reception desk in
Hamilton Hall! Anyone can
sign! Deadline for signatures is
Nov. 24.

DOCTOR ROMANCE seeks a
female subject for an
experiment involving
candlelight, soft lights and
beautiful music. Answer this ad
and you could be Katherine
Hepburn to my Humphrey
BogarL
TELL TWO JOKES at UCB's
annual Joke-Off, hosted by
Majic 104's Kay Francis,
November 3. Win fabulous
prizes! Sign up now in 008
University Center.

Personals

For SaleNEON BEER SIGNS- Most
major brands, $45 on up, also
other bar signs, mirrors, etc.
848-6481 or 254-2365 after 6
p.m.

Personals

IN THE BEGINNING there
was a phrase, and the phrase
FEMALE SCI-FI FAN: I don't was "Darling, no baka".
know much about Herbert, and
to tell you the truth Dune
DEAR STARMAE- I'm 6' 1"
seemed like a waste of time to
Psych Major, blue eyes, brown
me. But I like your tastes in
hair and exercise regularly. How
science fiction otherwise. Tell
me if you 're interested in seeing about a relationship based on
caring and tenderness instead of
any of the classics. E595.
"Ninja-Sadism" and "protein
smears" answer John in
DEAR ITCHLESS: I believe I
classifieds.
have waited a lifetime for you.
Although duck butter is not my
MY SINCERE gratitude to the
preference, protein is one of
three superheroes on the
those basic needs. Speaking of
University Center Board who
basic needs, how do you feel
were
willing to help a damsel in
about spreadable dairy
distress. Jamie.
products? With Jove, Stannae.

Personals
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS$200 Value: Future Healthcare
Research Center needs female
participants in a medical
research program for oral
contraceptives. Receive 2
complete physical exams and
oral contraceptives for U{l lo 9
cycles. For details, call 299
1666 Monday-Friday, 8-5

THUMPER: If you're
interested in the horizontal
nude coed escape artistry,
unusual eating habits, You'n
my kind of girl. Goth.

proportion; are you interes:••liR'l.I~
nude gazpacho bathing,

LOOKING FOR EXTRA
MONEY? Plasma donors earn
$15 per donation, up to $150 per
month. Hours are Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday
7 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-3
p.m., Sunday 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
Plasma Alliance-"People
Helping People.'', 165 E. Helena DEAR STINKY- Male
St. 224-1973. RTA Bus 22.
counterparts interested in
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Trudi,
Have you used your present yet?
from The Family.

THE KING OF LOVE needs
to be dethroned. I've heard you
were recently demoted from
"The Combine of Love" to the
"Weed-whacker of Love".
Affectionately, Caressa.

•

beflJ

YVONNE, Its the Body
Snatcher!! HIDE your body!l•L - - --1

academics and trivia, Nov
9 and 10. Winning team of
goes to regional competi ·
Register now in 048 Univ
Center. From UCB.

WE TAUGHT
FAIRBORN HOW TO
SWING
SUNDAY-FOOTBALL FANTASTIA-pitchers of Bud Light
for only $3.50 1p.m.-9p.m.
WEEKDAYS-happy hour buffet 5p.m.-7p.m
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL-complimenta ry halftime buffet
TUESDAY- Ladies drink for only 50 cents 5p.m.-9p.m.

WSU APPRECIATION DAY
EVERY SATURDAY
l 0°/o Food Discount in restaurants
$1.00 Drinks in Sugars until 9p.m.
must be 21, must present WSLJ l.D., ~~i ~ ~
proper attire r e q u i r e d . - . - •
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